
VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the, use of any others,
for several reasons;—They are not recommend-
ed tojmre all, 'and every disease, as is general!)
boasted of nih’er preparations, '(which the most
Ignorant imist be aware cannot be, ns different
diseases require dlflVient medicines.) but each
of Dr. Leidy’s Medicines.sire recommended and
adapted to different classed <if diseases. I he)
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly sale and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all time's, and underall cir-
cumstances,'without restraint from Occupation,
temperate nr moderate living. They are the
preparations of a Ucgular Druggist, (l)r. I.eidj,)
also Physician, attested by thejuost distinguish
cd Physicians of the United States, among whom
are, Ur. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. -Chapman, Dr,
W.Gibson, Dr.-S Jackson,Dr. W. EriWner,
Dr. W. P. Dewees, Ur. T. O. James, DivJ.
Redman C’oxe, Dr R. Hare,. &c», &c.; also, by
the Rev, W. ll,’ Drlancy, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Riddle, Esq , and numerous others.—
Tfiey \iave been-employed iu innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands cun testify, among whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. !sts‘c. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Leidy's Medicated Extract of Sarsa/iar-
IThe strongest preparation nf Sarsaparilla

iu existence. _One_Hunurecl Dollars will be for-
feited tor a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sirsapuvilla that can be made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only necessat y
for persons using it to he.sure of getting a goon
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

‘ Place g 1.00a bottle ;

Victory !
, WHO DOES NOT KNOW OF Dr. Leidy’s
Blood HiLlsl a component part of which is Sar-

L-eaparVUa;. :

rejwhifion.flf X)r.
,Pills is sd well known,'that ooinmeiit upon their

” virtues is almost unnecessary. Suffice it to say
they possess all the Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that can be combined in the form of Fills.
Newspaper Puffing- is unnecessary to their suc-

• c'fess.V .

Their efficacy, in ohe case, is a sure introduction
ond passport of them to a thousand. Five years
employmentof them throughout the United States,
have made them as tlrey deserve to be Victorious!-
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of olh-’
era Pills, have been endeavoring' to humbug tile
public in various waysc to introduce, their pills,
publishing columns ofmatter and bolstering them
up by-raade, false, lying certificates, and altribiK
ling tbTfieif pills the powers of effecting dvery
thing, barely excepting the restoration of the dead
to life.

Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can never bo. taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out ofuse since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
stilla few hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers theirpills possess; but the pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&c., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases where n purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the Glood.

There is no risk or danger in. employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costive-
ness, as do other-pills; on the contraryrthey will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids.

Ample directions-, together with reconlmenda-
tions from Physicians ami others,accompany each
box ofpills,

cents a box;

DivLcidj’s Tetfty Itch O’ait-
11161U,

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the_Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and

the Skin, and particularly
adapted to the cure ol 'i'eticr and the

"hitch.
This ointment has been used in numerous

schools throughout the city aiid county, as well
»s Factories, employing numerous girls and bo>s.
and amongst whom Tetter _ancl Itch, as well as
other Affections ofthe Skin, prevailed, with the
must unexampled success. Names of •SVhool
Teachers, as well as Supenntendants and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could be given, confirming
the abovc>%but for the delicacy they.feel in hav-
ing tlyrir names published in connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leidy’s-RluicmiiticLiniment.
A truly efficacious application for Übuenratism,
-Bruises, -Sprains, 'Stiffness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price cents a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar. “ '

The foregoing are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale anti Retail, at

Dr, Leuty’s Health Kinporinm,
No. 19r North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the' Ghlden Eagle and Serpents,)
Philadelphia-'

Sold at the Drug; Store of STEVEN SON, {s’
DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. ■ t • IJ

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

*S permanently located in Cui lisle, and will
perform all operations that are-required in
ntal Surgery, such as FILING,PLUGGING

ami EXTRACTING TEEI'H, and inserting-
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
n lull set. He will also attend to all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, lie,, lind direct andregulate
th<?first and second dentition so ns to render the
tciith of children and young persons regularand
beautiful. Dr; Loomis.may at all-times he found
at his officein Main street, Opposite M’Parlaue’s
Hotel. ■■■ ' V ••

-- ,
• Carlisle;,Jnn,e.lo, 1841. o' ’ -

SgiALMON'jiist received anil for sale by J.&E.
Conjmoni ; ...i« ;■.

*

assorted PICKLES for sale
Xby Stevenson W Dioklc, ; • ;

New Hardware,'Grocery
' v-.AN!fr VARIETY STORE.-
fHNHE subscriber has justreturned from the ci-
. H Uies of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South
Bast cornerof Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. VV. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of
HARDWARE, STONEWARE.'

OEDAIIWAIIE.BHXTTANIA-
WAHB, GHOOSHSES,

Oils,'Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
■Canes, Lamps for’hurning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
Furnishing and keeping a house.

Hp has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N J.,
for tlio sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light. ,

"Having selected his goods himself, and matin
his purchases fur cash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Those having- the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY UUFFIELD.
Carlisle,. July 9, 1840. tf

' ENTIRELY,NEW LABELS.
THE public will please lake notice that no Brand-

re th Pills arc Genuine unless the box has three la-
bels upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each
containing a fac-similo signature of- my hand-writing,'
thus:— B. Drandrcth, M. D. These labels are engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of$2OOO. Therefore it will be seen that thefon-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
upon it, engraved.
, Remember, the top, the side and the bottom. The

following respective persons are duly authorized • and
hold*Certificates of Agency, for the eulc ofBrandreth’s
Universal Vegetable Tills, iu Cumberland county.

George W. Hitner, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson, Sldppensburg.
Adam Keiglo, ‘ Mcchanicsburg.
JW, G. Rupp, . .

*

Shircmanslown.
i Isaac Burton, Lisburn, ’

Gilmore & M’lCinnby, Newvillc.
L. Ricglc & Co,, Clmrrhtown. r
J. & J. Kjylc, .

__v&amucl L. Sentman, ' <Ncwburg.
Brcchbill & Crush,• ■ Boiling Springs.

. Henry Brcmynnan, • • New Cumberland.
; As Counterfeits nf these pills arc in some'Cases sold*

for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
(bat none should be purchased' except from those re.--
cog>iivcd.aB above.; . ' .*- • r-w- : 'r

6■BrandrethTills sold in-Carlisle, {ire
genuine, .except those sold- by George AV. Hitner, and
be particular to ' (

Observe that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. BrandB-
-Manufactory at Sing-Smgr-and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the new labels now used upon,
the Brandrcth pill boxes.

-B t BnANmiiETR, M. D.
Office, No. 8, North Bth sL, Phila.

IValuable Property at
PRIVATE SALE. ■

THAT valuable property situated in Paperto'wn,
..about five milch south of Carlisle, Pa'., on the

turnpike road'leadiiVg from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name of the

“UJVSOJi P&&ER MIL
is offered for sale.* It is one of the largest class
of Mills, and has recently been thordQghly repair-,
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam?Cyli-
nders.

There arc two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. In connexion
with the above property, there'are about 108 acres
offirst rate land, having thereon erected a

MANSION lIOUSiH
'with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application can be made to Wm. B. Mullen on
the promises, or to

WM. C. KNOX,
Att’y, for the owners, Carlisle.

October 28, 1841. If

NEW GROCERY STORE
npilE subscriber lias just received and is now open-'ll- mg at his new Store Room on Main street, nearly
opposite Bcctcm's Hotel and next door to-tho store of
R. Snodgrass, Esq., a few doors west of the. Court
House, a general assortment of Fresh Groceries*
Spices* and,other articles connected with tho busi-
ness of a Grocer, among which arc

COFFEES—Best Rio and Java; 'also scepnd
quality Rio.

SUGARS—Single and Double refined Loaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best white Havanna;
Brown N.O. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities.

SNZOZiASSES —Superior and Common Sugar-
house and other molasses.

HONEY—Best quality.
YEAS—Hyson and Extra Young Hyson* Im-

perial and Black/PeSb.
MACE—Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, Pepper,

All-spicc,-and-Otlier Spices of all kinds, groundand
un-grouhd,

CHOCOLATE—Homoeopathic & Baker’s
No. 1 Extra-Superior articles; and Fell’s. No. 1 and
Extra quality.

OILS—Best White Winter and Spring Oil* and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

ATJpT.TiS—Stycrm and other qualities. •
SOAP—Genuine Castile, Variegated and other

qualities. . _

TOBACCO & SEGARS—Bona’ Best Cut
and Cavendish and other varieties of Tobacco, with an
assortment of the best Spanish Scgars. . .

Pino Apple and Common Cheese ;

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
' Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, &c.
China, Glass, Stonetyieeuswarc; '
Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,& Bfushesof everyvariety.
Ground Alum and Fine Salt;
PIS H—Nos- 1 and 2 Fresh Mackerel, and
Salmon,- of supcrior-quhlitits—also Herring,
With a groat variety.of other articles, notions, &c,,

all of which he offersfor sale at his store as above, at
the lowest cash market prices; and respectfully invites
the public tb call and examine for themselves.'

_ J.W.EBY.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841,

PAMPHLET LAWS.
. Those poisons who wish to subscribe for tbe Pam-

phlet Laws of this Commonwealth, (half .bound) tobo
passed'at the session of the Legislature, will
please moke their wishes known to the subscriber
without delay.

. - R. SNODGRASS, Treasurer Cuinb’d. Co,
Treasurer's Office, 7

Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1841* $

N. 8,. Several copies of the acts of last scssipn ore
still on hand. Subscribers are requested
get them. - ■ : ~ , IfcS/

-' JACOB .FETTER,
_

BEGS leave to return his thanks to th? public
for thnpatrnnago hitherto’extendf3'to him,

and respectfully informs his customers .and the
public generally, tliat he still continues, the busi-
ness of ■ '' 1

CABINET MAKING.
in all its branches,.at.hiadld stand in Main street,
where he is always ready to attend to, orders in
his lino. : ‘ .

Carlisle, November If), 1841.r-3m ...

MF.RINOES—French, German end,English Meri-
nocs just received/ an extensive, assortment, nt the
store of . OEIPPINGER & CABBY.

Shipponsburg.. . _i. .x" ..

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-'
etTa celebrity and a popularity unequalled in
the annals of medicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of (tlmnst thewhole-body ofthe
medical faculty in the. United States, Europe,
Asia, Smith America, the. West Indies, and a
great.part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at lehglliror'to say-anylhing furlher-
oftheir merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are rtinst effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and billons
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheiuhatispi, enlargement ofthe spleen,
piles, colic, > female obstructions, heart burn,
furredtongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient'diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases ot torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducmgncithernausea, giipinp nor
debility.
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Pye, of Quebec,

L. C.

“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen.
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a Icllcrjrom Dr. Gurney, ofNew

Orleans , Jm%

“I have received much assistance in my prac*
tice-especially in jaundice and yellow tever—-
from the use ot Peters* Pills, I presume, that
on an. average, I prescribe a hundred boxes,a
month.**
Extract ofa letterfoom Dr. of Gal -

vesioji
,

Texas,

“They are certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery abuut
them.*’
Extract ofa letterfrom IDr. fVainea, of Phila-

dcljthia,
“Yourpillsare themildest in their operations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have ever met with in a practice of e s ghi
and twenty’yearsj Their action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.*’ -

- * '

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

TURKMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are

£3 lust superseding the use ot all other reme-
dies lor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop
ing Cough and Consumption. 1 .

They are not only the best but thecheapcst
medicine in use. Six cents worth, a day is'all

&ficr man'9 LozcUges. - VVe don't,
handler mode of. taking mietlicinc'.limn in the
shape of the lozenge, ft is so s‘mal-1, so neat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, lliat the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. VVe arc glad
to perceive that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depot in tfiiscity.—
[l’hilada. Times.]•
.. VVe.know of no better cough medicine than

.Dr. Sherman's Cough-Lozenges; th,ey cure so
-soon and are so pleasant lliat it is almosba plea.-,
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N. Y. Sun.]

Sheriff Parkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Air. «Shaler, of Boston., Mr. Uivers, Air. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
nundatioi) of the speedy reliet and cures eff. cl
ell .by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith, Conistock,lJ ar-
ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough medicine iir use.'

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Arathe greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pching-tlte various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as'a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Kcv. Dr.,Ludlow has used them for jwoyears,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
lest their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. '

,
The Jabez -TownsendVlittle girl, nine

years old, was given up as incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked tofor re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Lozen|
ges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one ot the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying-
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses.no other, worm medicine in.his practice.

Dr. Castle, 297 Droadway, N. Y. has used
ShtTman’s Lozenges in Ins practice for more
t an two }e irs,’and never knew them to fail.

Price 25 and 37i cents per box.
Lozenge.Warehousci.No. 90 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by

•Samuel Wijson Co. tfhippensbnrg; William
Burr, Newville, and *S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
- Jl'cw Foundry anti Jflachine

Shop.

■ The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by notify tile public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice . ■
OF ALL EINDS, such as Turning Lathes,

Plaister breakers, brn shelters,
Hollow Anvils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill castings,js-c. They will also build

HORSE POWERS
, AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do nil kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They
will til so manutactureCulting boxes, See. See,

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice.

Also, pn hand a lot ot VVitherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs,, which they Will dispose ofrea
sonably.

t GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4, 1841. ' ■
JLOtiMHERE f

.

-The subscriber, having sold hia . stock of DRUGS,
&c., intends settling up his business, and'wouldhereby
nptify those-indebted to call and settle their account-
before the first of January next, when hi&books will
be left with J. R. luvine, Esq., for collection.

A. J. NORTH.
JSTewvillc, Sept 28,1841,—3m.*

■grftTCKLING Vinegar for sale by J. «Sc'E, _Com-
man. ' V. •_

fStIGAR House and New Orleans the
beat ouaiity for sale by J. & E. Common. .

. .-• . ... ■ ■ \ .

JUST received a supply ofTotmifoTSWcliup
;& Hbraiß'iw&usaf ••

Last Notice.
f T is now nearly one year since tny connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which lime the books and accounts of the linn
were all assigned to me fur my share—and as a
large amount of debts due thd firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this' is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to. against each and every
delinquent, E. COHN MAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B;—The books are left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle. .

NEW&FASIMONABEE TAILORING
EST A B LIS HMEN T.

, The subscribers beg leave to inform the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
No. 4. BEETEM’S ROW, where they intend carry-
ingon the, above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronogc,

BENTZ & REIGHTEK,
Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1841.—3m. ' ■

>TKF ALL PREPARATIONS for the CURE
sljtOF CORNS,it can soonbe found that Wiiee?
lers Pine Extract is the best, upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain arid cures the corn in from two to
four'days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that he has been afflicted with corns for
nearly seven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered during that time without being
cured. He noticed theadvertisements and obtain-
ed two boxes ofR»e Pine Extract, intdnl on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half ofone box and is
entirely cured by it.

• Depots, No. 69 Chcsnut st., N. E. corner of
Fourth & Cheanut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

Price 25 & 00 cts. W. WHEELER,
Nov 4,1841. Importer & Proprietors
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinkle..,,

Sperm Oil.
Avery superior article of Sperm Oil jnoy be

had by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
and Chemical stbre. •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Take notice that we have applied .to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county,' for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and they have Appointed
Monday the 10th of January 1842, for-the
hearing of u| and our creditors, at the Court
House, ip the borough pf Carlisle, when and
where you may attend ifyou think proper.

CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON,
JOHN BEAR,
BENJAMIN WELCOME.
JOHN SOURBECK.

' : K. A. KENNEDY,
.

'

<

PETER HARLAOHER,
, ADAM SIMON,
" GEORGE CHAPMAN,

JpEE:UNDER\VPOI);
.

r~r
December 9, 1841. '

•« .CASvSIMEEIES & VESTINGS,
just received a largo assortment of ;lho very; latest

Btjlcsrrrat exceedingly low prices. ,■ s, CtirrißßEßdc:Ciin.
Shippcnsburg, ijec. 30, 1841.-

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

JACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Farlnersbip, in

the Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying ontheir
business in all its'branches, at,the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North HanoVer 1 street Carlisle;
where they will, at,all times, be prepared to serye
■purchasers witjt_any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition to all othervarieties of stoves, which
they will .constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr. J. G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell • ;

Hathaway s Patent “Hot Air Cooking
Stoves .

in the counties of Cumbcrla’nd and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
ofthis over all other kinds of Cooking Stoves now*
in use, they will continue to set thefti up as htre-
tofi re practiced by Messrs. K. Robinspn&Co.fon
trial with all persons who aru willing to test their
superior excellence.

For the information of thoso'who arc not ac-
quainted with the advantages of the HutAir (.Wr-
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have
•favored us with their written opinion of the merits
ofthe article.' * J - ;

s .. 'Carlisle, November 9, 1811.
'.illea*rs. E. Rubinsun C’o.-s-GentleSiun;—The

“Hathaway Patefil Hot-Air Choking Stove”Tias"
| been "ufced.irf.my hitch};;! for about two months. I
[ havb inspected examined the
jm vvliich il is'conslructud. 1 1have also maue'par-
ticular inquiry ot the cooks whohave Used it: from
these'differenl sources of information, I am led to

! a very favorable opinion in regard to it. 1 prefer
i it to the Rotary; whjch we have heretofore had in

1use. It is represented as bakingremarkably well,
1and as being a saving offuel. The circulation of

i the heat so* 1extensively after.il is generated, and
j before it escapes by the njpe,TnusileadTo this re-

! suit. There is a great convemVnce in the.use ol
j it, from the numerous and various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the. same time.

JOHN REED-

Carlisle, Novembers, 1841
Messrs, E.Robinson & Gj.-IGhntlemen:—lhave

had sufficient lime to try "JJulhuwuy's Patent Hot
Air Cooking A/’ore,”.you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. I Had
that large quanlilies'of water can he heated with
It in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is tlje only arrange-'
ment 1 have e\rer seen in au article ofthe kind, at-
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-

' plicity ofits arrangements are its greatrecommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and. a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. I amjof the opinion that no arrange-
ment of iron can bo made to supersede the “Hoi
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can 1 suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. servT,

a. McDowell.

• Harrisburg, November 11, .1811.
Messrs, E. Jiubinson Co,—Gentlemen:—Ac-

cording to your request, 1 have given one of “//a/A-r
away'a Patent llot Jiir Cooking Stoves' 1 a thorough
trial, and in niy bpinion think it one of the best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any kind ofcooking.

Youi's with respect,
VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certify that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s. Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
dorecoirimbhditassliperidrto-iVDy'BtoVelhuvo
seen. •The great saving "of fuer aiid lhe Taricly
that can bo cooking at this same time, makes it oq
object to those who wish to facilitate (he operations'
ofthe kitchen. J.C ULRERTSON.

Chambersburg, September 0, 1811.

I have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Cloves, and Can recom-
mend it as a very superiorarticle. The one 1have
is No. 3, U has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
largo to hake G loaves of bread. Tim baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can bo done at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
1have ever used*- This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Fanners, and for their benefit
1 invite them to call and see tins stove in use, asl
shall take pleasure in showing the .stove to those
who wish to see it. . S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 12, 1641.

Messrs.-E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen:—l have fairly tested thfe “HotAir

Stoves” which you put up at my house and can
recommend itas possessing principles of.cconomy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which 1 have ever seen. The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is hegted on Such
a-prihciplo that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a bricH oven. I find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, and, would jadvise all to adopt it

. McClellan.
Carlisle, September 12, 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson & JGo.
Gentlemen.—l.have during the few days X have

had your Hathaway Hot AirStove in usobecome
convinced of its great superiority over all other
stoves Ihavcvuseil.or soon—l find by the tfial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling moyaU.be
dome at the same time, in a most perfect manner
and with less than ono fourth the luel l have or-
dinarily used for the same purposes. I-have here-
tofore been of Ihn opinionbread could not be well
hakeij.in a Cook Stove, but 1 am convinced uppn
trial that it can be dona as well in ypurstoyensin
a bridk.ovcn. 1 believe Ulat the general introduc-
tion ofyour stoves into use will be very beneficial
tu tbe public, therefore I shall .lake pleasuro in re-
commending it to roy friends. ■’

WM. MOUDY.

a BOOTB-&S HO ES.
3?0 Oases of boots receiycd'from auc-
®9tion, which ! have purchased at .prices dipt
will'enable-rao to sell cheaper than any other es-

tablißluuentinthoCppnty.cHAs_^UNiT^
Carlisle, sfov, 25,18111 - a..

',71, ; -f- ‘.-V—, ■

M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION. .

■ The efficacy of this most Valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the moat troublesome
diseases to which the horso is liable, such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains,'pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Jqints, &c. &c.

Among numerous certificates'which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
frpm I. Reesides, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor.
. This is to certify that I have, used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various Itihds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
cecd.any otherthat I have tried.

* I. RRESIDE.
For sale in Garlislerby‘iS/eren»on cp* Diuk/a

- _ StlC. Jf, €. JVJUMfJP,
BURGEON' DENTIST,

Rft ESFECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

lie bets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enambl, cob
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in must cases,
withoutextraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sure gums and fasten the
teeth:

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corniptublc teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
whiclvwill be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing T)r, N. to~call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dencerNo. 7 Harper’s Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successiuljjraclice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

Ur. fewiyiie’s Syrup of Wild Cher-
‘7: . -

’

Cincinnati*!, Fehruary*ls, 1810.
Dr. SwAYNif—-Dear Sir:—Permifmo to take thd'

liberty oftyvniing to you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recoinmdnd to .the attention of
boails offamilies and others ypiirinvaluable riicd-
igiije—the Confound Syrup ofPcunu>Virginiana,Cherry; (Uark,.. irT’my °f Pate T
have seen hi a great'many instances the wonder-
ful effects of your medicine in relieving eliildrchof
very obstinate complaints, such- as Coughing,
Wheezing, choakingof Phlegm, Asthmatic .at-
tacks, &c; &c. 1 should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although 1 have felt it my
duty to add my testimony to it for some lime, hud
it not been for a late instance wheje the’medicine
;above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an “only child,’ 1 whose ease was
alihost hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance.
“I tlianlc Heaven,” said, the dealing mother, “my
child is saved from the jaws of death! 0-ho\v 1
feared the relentless .ravagerj But my child is
safe! is'safe!” -•-- -

Beyond doubt DrSwayncs Wild Cherry Sjrup is’
the most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. lam using, it amohstinale at-
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short lime, considering the severi-
ty of the case. 1 can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; 1 would advise
that no family should he without it; it is very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it. r .

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y.

September 23, 1811.
AGENTS—J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin

Lutz, Market street, Harrishur; G. & 11. W. Da-
vis, (25-1 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-

by notifies the public generally, that he still
continues.al the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes be found
ready and willing toaccommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those wild may favor him with a call.
The House is’located in the most business part of
tho town, and is near the stopping, place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are largo
imd airy—the TABLE will be sdpplied with the
very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His charges are rea-
sonable, and ho will endeavor to merit by assiUui-;
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERSwiII .find
it to their interest to stop with him, as he has plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful -OSTLEU always at
-hand. ,

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. tf
M’CLEiLLAIV’S HOTEL.

South-West Corner of the Public Square,
CARLISLE, Pa.

THE subscriber lias taken that well-known
tavernstand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he wi.l atall times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. . '

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market canalfoid—his-BAK with the choic-
est lujuors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Brices very modi rate. *

-BOAUDEKS will be taken by the week,
month nr year. ' . /„

A carelul OS FLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a mil.

• \ m. McClellan.
. M>y 13, 1841.

NEW GO<>US.
JUST received at the store of ANDREW'RICH-

ARDS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods; consisting in part of Wool,and Cloth dyed
black,- blue, invisible green, ndalaide, olive and green

€ ff. O 'I1 II S>
Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond,beaver & .
pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt, plain andfigured

■ Cassiinercs, new style.
SattinetiH ofassorted .colors, from SO*cents to $2,00»

Beuverteens, jtmo cords, canton flannels, red, white,
yellow and green flannels:—licks, checks and muslins.
C-4 3-4 merinoes; inonslin-de-laino and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped, barred juck-
inclt and swisa mwhus. ' Vawn, mouse, blackUldutN
blacky slate, figured and plain silks,-* Bonnet silks*and,
ribbons, new style. Shawls, gloves,hosiery-ami shoes.. v
Clothmul'dyf caps.', hearth njgs,viJ3t)orT^.

...•
Colored; and, white carpet

yarn—fresh lilucSLOrc!, together with a general-'
assortment of tV Groceries, which will bo
sold at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle,*Oct. 7, 1841. *

BE DTE M’SIIOTEE:
rjpHK- subscriber, thnnkfnl for. past favors, re-

• -fl. spectfuily informs his customers and the pub-’
j_|c.in general, ,that lie has removed ip ...that largo
and commodious establishment on the Nortli-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he lias fitted up in a very
superior manner as a

PUBLIC I!O USF,
;arul whore he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accornmriila’tlons. 0

This'Motel,' from its central location, is very
convenient for businessmen; and‘'being near the
stopping place of thp Cars oh the Kail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

r*n n l e\
will always .he well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liqfiors—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall he loft undone o.n the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month,
or year.

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
with him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April I, 1841.

sPAinrs hoTeTT
The subscriber respectfully announces to his friend

and- the public generally, that he has leased, and is
now in possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a fc.w doors north of the Bank, in North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. John Cormnan,
whore he will be happy at all times to attend to those
who may favor, him with a call,

lie. flutters himself, that he is so situated as to bo
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,
on as reasonable terms, and satisfactory a manner, as
can be done any where in the Borough. He will bo
particularly careful to have his f jp Al 5 L E sup-
plied with an abundance of the best and • most whole-
-Holno-proviBions=rnnd his_B A 11 with the purest
and choicest of Liquors,

A careful Ostler always in attendance—and Tkav-
Ktans & Dhoveks will find it to their interest to call.

Boarders takcn by tho or year, "orr

the 1 most reasonable terms.
He solicits a share of public patronage*

JOHN II; SPARK.
Carlisle, October 28, 1841.—3m.

Trustees'* Notice.
WHEREAS George Logue, :by his last will and

testament, dated the 7(li March,lBll, did de-
visc to three trustees, to bo appointed by the will of his
widow Jane Loguc, to be sold upon the death of his
said wife, and the proceeds thereof,after Ahc payment
of certain specific legacies, “to be divided among his
brothers and . sisters 1 children as tenants in common
share and share alike,” and the said Jane Loguc by her
will dated the 31st of August, 1822, appotn/cd John
Proctor, William Irvine and Andrew Blair, who sold
the said real estate and settled their accountof thetrust
whichwas confirmed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland county on the 9th August, JB4l, and
the said Courtdid decree that thebalance in their hands
should be distributed according to the will of the said
George Loguo, deceased.

Now20lh Nov. 1841, on motion of Fred’k. Watts,
Esq., the Court do hereby order and decree that tho
said, Trustees do, give public notice in the Carlisle
Herald and American Volunteer untilthe ,Ist January
next, to all persons interested in the distribution of tho
said fund, that they appear on the second Monday of
January next, at a Court of Common Fleas to b<x hold
at Carlisle, and moke their claims to theirportion of
the said fund, and shew cause why tho said Court,
should not then make a distribution according
to tho will of tho said George Logue, doc.’d.

BY THECOURT.
November 25, 1841. ’ • 6f

Estate of George Coffey, dec’d^.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate'of

George Coffey,-late of Southampton township,-
Cumborland county, dec’d., have been, issued to
the subscriber residing in said township: All per-,
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and'those having claims to
present them properlyaulhenticatedforsettlement.

JAMES COFFEY, Adm’r.
November 35,1841. ",

TAILORING.
TTVHE subscriber, would inform his friendsand.

‘ "JLthv pulilic in general, that hehasJds shop in

High street, in the, shop forrnerty'Occuplccl by
Cormack M’MSnus, nhg dbor west of N. W.
Woods’ store, and.woulokblicit a shared pub-
lic patronage." '?'■ ■'WILLIAM MTUERSON.

August 3Qi 1849, . : '■vJi


